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The o Forward Novement
A Spiritual
it woald seem that It ought to be unneaeeeary to make tLe, 
state-
ment that the united work of the boards of the 
Five Yeare Zeeting .v;hlch
ig oallea The Forward lovement Is a Bpiritual enterprige.
2he primary task of the ohuroh of Jeeüe Christ 1B and always hee
been a spiritual taek. It 1B true that Jesus had a triple mission of
preaching end teaching healing It is true that this three-fold
task le very definitely handed on to church. It 1B true that God' B
oonaemnation will reet upon i? we fail to do the whole teek which
is oommitted to us. we should be eager to do all that He commends us,
not a part only.
yet the primary task of the church is a epiritaul one.
Humanitarian. frogl purely philanthropic motivee, may do many good
things, things outwerdly like the gervioes to humanity %hlch. the
Christian renders, But even hig humanitarian activities, the
Christian should serve with spiritual motives at-a to spiritual ends.
He will do other than spiritual service per see But whether
he serves his fellow -men in the fields 'of philanthropy, social better—
ment, prison reform, hoepit&l service or what not, he will be render-
ing his service because he is constrained the love o: Christ, and
ultimately to the end that the souls o? men may receive spiritual
help.
Spiritual Aims of Finatn cial Inp.*therinx.
In epite o? all that hae been said, many oontinue to look upon
Zhe- Forward Xovernent primarily as a money-getting e"terpriBe. it iB
a fact that financial io€ethering for the united work o? Frie"de Is
an import ent part of the work of Qhe Forv,ara Zovement. Bat surely
{2
nobody would charge the leaders of our don.ominatlonal 
work with guch folly
ae an attempt to ralge money merely for the Rake o? rnlelng money.
What the purpoge of tilla Cinanolul Ingather 
Ing? A truly spirit-
ual purpose, surely.
The most obvious purpose would seem to be that 
our share of the work
of Goate kingdom may be adequately finanoed. Thi B we 
ag Fri endg have
never yet done. There iB not a department of 
our denominational activi-
ties but oould better perve our denomination, the needy 
world and God
whom we ere supposed to serve with all our hearts more 
money were at
the disposal of our denominat ional agencies l'here are open 5 neg for
splendid gervioe for the' salvation of soil Id in heathen lands into 
which
we cannot enter for lack of funds — which Friends are accumulating,
but which they must soon leave, to be dissipated in worldly enterpripes
when they have been invested in God 'g eternal kingdom. There
are doors open for service i" our own which we con-
not pass to preach the gospel to those who are not hearing it today,
beoeuee Friends have been baying more land or more bank stock or living
laxary to which their Lord wag a stranger, instead of investing
their money - his money — in His v;ork. so one might speak for
every department of. our denominational activitiee. Surely the adequate
o? God's v;ork is a real epiritüäl service.
. Spiritual Responsibility for Finances
But there is a more immediate an d closer - home spiritual aim than
this. It is that many more Friends may share in this financial fellow-
ehip of service, and that many may share in it tnore fall y than ever be-
fore • Friends pay more toward the expenses of the great war in
a gignle year than they pay in many yeare toward the ed veneetnent o? the
k 1 "Edom of God. There ere Friends who make their boeptB that they
"eave a farm a year 0 . How much do they give in a financial Fey to the
ed vanoemeht of Goa' B kingdom In a year ? Getting Christian men and women
end children to face their 'finanolel responsibility for God' 9 work is e
genuinely spiritual eervioe Thieh The Forward Novement is trying to render.
Purely Spiritual Aims
But the finance campaign, even including the eåaoatt0" stewardship,
is only 8 minor part of the work of i'he Forward Z.'ovement • chief em-
phaeis hae been from the first and will continue to be upon the purely
epiritual aims of the lovement.
Int eroessi on
From the very first, strong emphasis has been laid upon prayer, ana
especially upon intercessory prayer. "It is important thet we work but
it is all important that He Tork. by prayer we releage His power,
giving it channels for the accomplishment of Zig Till, in us, ana among
through to the endg o? the earth.
Ev e" € e 1 i em
A second great point of emphaeie has been evangelism. Z here is only
Tay to enter into the life of a being, and that is to be born.
there ie only one way to enter into the Ii?e o? the kingdom o? God,
end that is 'the new birth. Except g man be born again, he ea"T0t gee
the kingdom o? God 
n said {eeus Zitnsel?. And Cohn v:rites concerning Lim,
rna"Y as received Him, to them eave he power (right) to become eons
of God • n uverywhere and &1Taye Zhe For•ard iovement has sought to promote
evangelism. At one time during the year the director o? 2 he Fomara
lovemert was released from his regular daties to eonduct a series o?
evergelietic meetirgs in Earlham Colleee, in which not legg than
members of Zhe Forward Novement Coautittee staff actively ana very
helpfully •participated.
L'hQ suaker •alee age
Xuoh hae been spoken of late yeare about "i'he Quaker Xeegag•o".
likely that no two Frlende ooald give e oomp1ete1J adequate definition
of thig term that WOti1d oolnoide fully at every point. Chie would be
equally true, no doubt, about the full gogpel message. But evangel 1081
Chrfstendom Is fairly well agreed on the fundamentals of the .gogpel nee—
sage, however they may differ ag to theological detail. It iB likely
thet more than nine tenths of our members would agree on the fundamental
Message of Quakerism, that In addition to the basio element of evangelioei
Christianity, it puts a Btronger emphasis than do the teachings of most
denominations on such things ae these; Q he individual relatioe of to
God, without any intermediery of priest or ritual or form or ceremo"Y -
without intermediary gave only Jesus Christ, the God-man; the direct
revelation o? .to man ; izmeuate spiritual guidance; love and good-will
to 811, and loving service to all in the spirit of the Christ 'Phe out-
working of such principles ae these the negative way o? the non-use o?
out%ard ordinances and denial of war are things that too many o? our
members have not understood. their outworking in the more positive
way o? spiritual baptism and communion, the God-filled Iife, the Christ-
like service, the priesthood of believers and the completeet possible
dedicaEi0Y' to God for service to dim and to those for Ehorn Christ died,
these aye things too little understood and far too little realized by
many Friends, both old and young. One of the leading spiritual aims of
z<ßhe Forward has been the propagat ion o? Eie Quaker Liege age.
life-Work Enlistment
In any reel spiritual advance, God is always the chief factor. 2he
church goes forward on her knees - prayer must make available the power
of the Most High.
But God reedy to v;orr, ana when Christi ane truly pray, Be sendB
Hie power. We may be eare God do part. only we will do our g •
God hag •go planned spiritual world that He does i work through
human agencieg. It not enough that we pray. cannot do any adequate
spiritual service until we have preyed; but we shall never do 'adequate
eervioe unless and until we go more than pray. message life must
be life-transmitted. Only through the living can God aooompllsh Ele work.
We must pray and we must give but no giving can meet the world 'g need
end Goa's requirement Unless we give ourselves.
Too long hag the church failed to sound out clearly and strongly
the 0211 to Iife-work enlistment, to whole-time Christian service. Mer-
chandising, banking, the law, medicine, engimeering, polities . - often
the cells of there have been allowed to ring in the eare of our young
people, when in no eueh clear end ?oroible Tay have they heara the call
to Christian teaching, Christian preeohi?'g, Christ i e" heel inc, et home
and ebroad.
ihe cooperation o? the various boards d? Zhe Five Years leeting in
The Forward Zovement is sounding out the call to Christian service, to
whole-hearted, whole-life dedication to the work o? the kingdom of Cod,
by scores if not by grant that before many years it
may be by thousands-—oar young people are responding.
Let Us Nove Forward
By whet ever means and under whatever name, this great spiritual
enterprise should go on • In spite o? all mistakes on the part oe its
leaders misunderstandings on the part o? others, it has been blessed
of God to the great spiritual help o? many. lay more, of our own
membership end among others to the ende o? the earth, Jet receive richl
blessing on account of this spiritual enterprise of our denomination .
Let ue move forward.
